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Enamelled Goods
6BBY! BLUE! WHITE

M6Cla^yS Self Basting Roaster
Something Now------- McClary’e Bonny Blue tnamelware

; An Ideal Gift. A 15 Piece Set

Hardware Groceries Goal J
COMING TO OPERA HOUSE 

On November 17th and 18th, the 
Archie Marks Players are coming 
to (the Opera House here for a 
2 night engagement. This company 
carries 16 acting people with a 6 
P ece Jazz orchestra |and a Ladles’ 
Pipe Band for Parade and outside 
conqerv also seven strong special 
ties between acts, featuring "O 
Breeze from the Land O' the 
Heather" "Song and Dance Team" 
venture Violinists, Soloists and 
Corned ana. A change of play and 
-vaudeville each night. The open 
tag play will be "My Irish Cinder 
tala This company 'Is pisy l.

the entire Spencer Circuit of the 
Maritime Provinces and .s one of 
the best on ibe road this year. 
Remember the dates and watch tor 
further announcements later.

Conservatives To
Have Conference

Notice* of the fourth annual 
•meeting of the (Conservative Asso

Government In- *
spector Of Banka

* /
Official announcement was made 

Friday of the appo ntment of O.S 
Tompkins of the Inspecting staff 
of the Royal Bank of Canada 
chief governmebt Mspec\or of 
banks. The position was created by 
legislation adopted last aenelon.

elation èf Ontario 
cut, calling that 
gether tyi Toronto

have been sent 
gather ng to 
on November

18. Preceding it by one day will 
be held the national conference of j 
the Conservative . parity ; at which j 
party leaders and representatives! 

and officers from the several pm ( 
vinces have signified their intention 
to attend. The work of the na 
tional conference will be dominion 
and ^rov^pcial orgaafeatton.

CLEANLINESS

aiRLING CL'JB 
HELD^ MEETING

A rrpecial n..-etirg of the New- 
caAtk Curling Club was .held in
the Town Hall, October 31, to dis 
cuss plans for the coming Reason. 
Altpr considerable . discussion it
was decided that the club carry on 
the -same this year as last, if so- 
tisfactory arrangements could be 
made with the rink management. 
It was moved by D.S. Creaghan, Be 
conded by C.M. Dickison and car 
ried, that this meeting be consid 
ered the annual meeting of the 
Club and that the curlers elect 
f-halr officers for the coming season 
It was moved by D.S Creaghan, 
seconded by R.W. Crocker, .thata 

«nunittee of fire be appointed to 
nominate officers. The following 
members were nominated and duly 
■elected a* officers for the year: 

Pres.—John Russell 

Vice. Pres.—H.B Cassidy 

Sec y—A M. McMurray 
Treasurer—J.E.T Lindon 
Chaplain—Rev P.W Brideau.

The managing comdalttee, coo 
elating of R.W Crocker, Chairman; 
A.H. Cole and D.S Creaghan was 
authorized to proceed at tonce to 
make the necessary arrangements 
with the rink committee for the 
coming year

After a lengthy discussion it was 
decided to rase the membership 
fee to $7.00 as it was impossible to 
conduct the business of the club 
under the present fee of $5.00. It 
was $also deck)?d that the schedule 
for this year be the same as drawn 
up by J.R'. McKn ght, J.E.T. Lin 
don end R. W> Crocker some four 
years ago, as this schedule had 
giv^g the best satisfaction to the 
club of all schedules yet conducted. 
The Club wt6 given an interesting 

address by Mr, Thomas Clarke, 
manager of !the local branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, on the man 
agement of the Club In order that 
more interest would be taken in the 
roarin game by members. Mr Clarke 
was listened to attentively and his 
remarks were greatly appreciated 
and will have a most beneficial re
sult .

The meeting adjourned to meet 
on Mon. evening Nov. 17th; when 
reports from the different com
mittees would be ^received.

PARTRIDGE SEASON ENDED 

The open season for the shooting 
of partridge closed Friday. Accord 
tag to reports from hunters general 
ly, there has been a scarcity of the 
birds this season, although of late 
they have been reported to be 
more plentiful. If more birds have 
been found at the close of the 
eeeson this fact would bear out

TO BE SWORN IN 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

JTHIS WEEK
That Mr. Ivan C. Rand barrister 

of Moncton, would be Attorney Gen 
eral of the Province succeeding Hon 
J. P. Byrne, who was recently ap
pointed Judge of the Supreme Court 
of N. B., was the statement made 
by Premier Venlot, following a 
lengthy meeting with leading liber 
als of ‘Moncton in the Brunswick 
Hotel.

Mr. Rand, the Premier stated, 
would be Bworn in this week, but as 
to whether there Would be a by* 
selection held at an early date v he 
q(iid there was nothing to announce

Asked a* to\the possibility of a 
general provincial election, Premier 
Venlot said this was not contem
plated and he «had no further an
nouncement to make on this ques 
lion. )

With regard to .the much talked of 
liquor plebiscite, as to whether the 
province would take a vote on the 
question of continuing the present 
act or not, the Premier said this 
was entirely a matter for the legis
lature to pass upon and that any 
move towards the taking of a 
plebiscite would be required to be 
brought down in leg elation by the 
House.

Premier Veniot arrived in Monc
ton, Thursday bf$ernoon bn the 
Ocean Limited from Bathiirst and 
went direct to the Brunswick where 
he had a short consultation with 
some of the party leaders. The 
Premier despite his recent Illness 

OjB look ng remarkably ;t well and 
says that he is continuing to tm 
prove daily.

While it was stated that the meet 
ing dealt chiefly with organization, 
it is understood that several ques 
tlons as to the future policy of the 
party were also discussed at length

MRS. J. B. SNOWBALL 
DIED AT CHATHAM

Mrs. JJ. B. Snowball died Thura 
day afternoon at her home Welling 
ton Villa, Chatham; following a 
long illness. The deceased tlady 
was formerly a Miss Archibald of 
Scotland and was the wife of a 
former L eut. Governor of the Pro 
vince by a second marriage. The 
lqte Mrs. Snowball was about 78 
years of age and was held in high 
esteem in the community. Her 
passing will foccas on keen regret. 
W. B. Snowball. M.P. elect is a 
son. Other survving members of 
the family ►re: MacDoug&ll Show 
balk of Paaadeoa. Cal.; R. A. Snow 

Chatham; Mrs. Henry Raw
Boys Were Captured 

Al Priice Williamthing in the Meat line and we are making every effort to make 
ir FreSh, Smoked and Pickled Meat Department

That is the main J
Two boys, aged If and 1? years 

who had escaped on October 3rd 
rrom the Industrial Home, St. John 
were taken Into custody Friday 
night, at Prince Wlll aaa, thy Chief 
of Police Nathaniel Jones and 
Officer Harry McNeill for the 
Home authorities 

The boys ware secured is a re. 
salt of information received -from 
A.J. .Parker Superintendent of 
the Beyn'. Industrial Home. Fol 
lowing thm'r escape. , In company 
with another lad, the boys made 
their way to Prince Wqilam_ where

n? °‘ b,>'a-

perfectly Sanitary & Appetizing 
We buy nothing but the beet

Prices to Suit You
Sirloin Steak 
Round Steak per

Brloia Rowt per 1b 
Rib Rouat per lb 

Roast per lb 
1 the rdfl

Fork Chops par ib
• • *. • • • • •. SMNb—IIv'y.-tTr, Cases have to be lined with tin 

and soldered to stand the voyage 
and varying climatic conditions.

South AfricaCooked Ham,
other Kinds of prepared

Our effort.

, Hem, Bologna and many 
ta that would satisfy any want

The initial order fer Moira Choc 
olatae k«a just arrived from South 
Africa.

>rrt«r, placed after hlveetigation.

niifoc bit

a»" Within the year Moka CfcooeU
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boys la a native of

C.N.R. RADIO STA
TION ATMONCTON

On November 7th at 8 p.m. the 
torn pi openingof the Cana.an Nat
ional Kâilways new radio broadcast
ing station at Moncton, New Bruns1- 
wick will take place. Th,s ! station 
will come on the air w th the call 
letters CNRA. It has bqen the 
practice of the Canadian Ra. lways 
to give each station the nitials of 
the railway plus the in.tial fetter 
of the city In which the 
station is located, but In this in
stance Montreal having laid clam 
to the letter “M” It was decided 
to give the Moncton station 
the letter “A’ which stands for 
Atlantic, Moncton beng the head 
quarters for the Atlantic Region of 
the Canadian National Railways.

A wave length of 315 metres has 
been assigned to this station, which 
it is predicted, w.U be* one of the 
most powerful on the continent. 
The new staton is broadly modell 
ed upon the lines of the original 
Canadian Natonal radio station at 
Ottawa, duplicating In many deta Is 
the Ottawa Installation and Improv
ing others ito permit better effr 
fliq ency and more* perfect radia
tion. The'aerial on the new sta
tion is supported by 'two steel 
towers of the Eiffel Tower type. 
150 feet n height and 200 feet 
apart. Thesie immense towers are 
on a base 34 foot square isnd they 
gradually taper to 3 feet square at 
the top.

The actual alignment of aer
ial is 60% degrees west by 30% 
degrees east, this b^ng considered 
the best for transmitting from this 
terr tory. The m.. v. xaciation is 
given from the western aerial for 
the /reason that it points towards 
the greatest rece ving zone extend
ing through the New England 
sTâtes and the populous territory 
along the St. Lawrence and the 
Atlantic seaboard.

Sir Henry W. Thornton, chair 
man and president of the Canadian 
Natonal Railways had hoped to bo 
present to formally open this sta 
tion, but finding it mposslbi'e to 
do so. has delegated R. D. Robb. 
Vice President in charge of Radio 
to do so for him. An elaborate 
program has been arranged for the 
in tial broadcast in this, the «newest 
of the Canadian National Railways 
cha n of stations which now in
cludes Montreal, Ottawa. Toronto; 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, NRegina; Sas
katoon and Calgary and will w thin 
a comparatively short time, probably 
include a sut on 'at Vancouver, 
British Columbia. i,
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Practical Annihilation Of
Historic Liberal Party One

Of Features of Election
Election Regarded as Most Sensational Political Con 

test Since “Khaki Election” of War Times—Lloyd 
George Expected to Lead Weakened Liberal Group
----Baldwin May be Foreign Minister as Well as
Premier

The practical annitx lation of the 
historic Liberal party and the créa 
ition of a fierce resentment «in the 
Labor ranks. based on the belief 
that the Zinoviev 'bombshell was 
a fraud and a forgery are the two 
outstanding features oÇ ‘the most 
sensational political contest since 
“Khaki election’ just after the 
Créât War. Before the publicat on 
«of the Zinoviev document Jit was re 
■garded* as a certainty all arounu 
that Labor and Conservatives 
would both Again at the expense of 
the Liberals. Labor d d not expect 
a majority over all and was recon
ciled to the prospect of a defeat by 
combined Liberal and Conservative 
forces in the new house. The 
Conservatives triumph and the ac
tual «loss of seats by Labor was 
due almost entirely to the last 
minute issue, and if Labor can 
prove its present suspicions that 
the Zinoviev letter was a deliberate 
ly conceived Conservative roorback 
there will be much trouble—real 
trouble.

The smouldering anger that now 
possess the Labor ranks would un
doubtedly flame into «trikes and 
other industrial troubles.

As the British United Press indl 
cated recently the Red Issue was 
principally effective in the three cor 
nered contests where many L beral 
"v-.tes were swung from Liberal to 
Labor candidates. It also had a 
strong effect upon the vote of the 
women, who were largely respon
sible for sweeping the Industrial 
north into the arms of the Conser
vatives. ,

t While the Liberals ar > dismayed 
over their dissemination and parttcu 
larly over the defeat of their leader 

. H.H. Asquith who fell in Paisley 
: to the lance of Doslin Mitchell,Beau 
Brummel of the Labor party—a law 
yer, exquisitely intellectual—they 
i>y n0 m^ans accept the popular 
ppüxion that Liberalism has ptmsed 
Into tradition.

< Lloyd George to Lead .Party 
Uloyd George will probably auto 

matically become leader of the par 
ty lin the Commons and he has lost 
none of his aggressiveness, though
hits reconciliations with the Ais j 
quith Liberals did away with the ^ 
apparent usefulnetes of the north j 
Liberal organ zation which he treat j 
<ed. It is significant that he has !

•kept the nucleus of that 0rganiza 
tion together, and it Is still able 
to function 'if required.

One of his active associates said 
to the British United Press:

“We regard the Result Gf this 
election as proof that the great ma 
jorlty of the British electorate are 
people of moderate mind?' They 
defeated Labor by voting Conserva 
tive because they were alarmed at 
the extreme qaeasure from the other 
angle; the results at the (next elec 
tion will be similar and will ble 
for the benefit of the Liberal?.

The Efleet on Preference 
Just how the Conservatives 

suc<M3s will help Imperial prefeq 
ence is dubious but undoubtedly 
steps will be made in that direc
tion and In the direction of protéc 
tion in general. The Conservât.ve 
.victories In the indiAtrialf^cenJrefc 
of the north which have been the 
strongholds of free trade. Is a 
notable indication of a change in 
opinion there. The Liberals, at the 
last moment on the basis of some 
speeches of Baldw.n during the 
campaign raised the important cry 
that the Conservatives were “food 
taxers’- but it failed to affecct 
ev-ry where.

Conservative headquarters are 
already busy building cabinets and 
the indication Is that Stanley Bald 
win 'will not only be Prelmler of 
the next ministry but probably will 
be foreign Minister as well.

Labor is able to extract some 
crumbs of comfort from unexpect 
ed features M the result. One of 
these is ,their invasion of the Tory 
stronghold of B rmingham where 
Neville Chamberlain nearly lost his 
seat to Oswald Mosley, the Labor 
candidate who is the son-in-law of 
the Marquis of Curzon. All Con
servative majorities in the Birming 
ham area were reduced dud Labor 
actually won King's—Dorton against 
Sir P. Austin the well known auto 
mobile manufacturer. On the 
other hand, both of .Arthur Mender 
son’s sons were defeated. Sr 
Hamar Greenwood’s election and 
the defeat of Rt. Hon. T.J. Mac 
Damar. were notable Mnciden&s of 
the fight.

The victory of Coll McDonnell in 
Dartford is very welcome at Con 
servatlve headquarters.

WILL APPLY Tt 
THE CHIEF JUSTICE
Voluntarily Winding Up of 
Frassr Pulp an(J Lumber 

-Co., Ltd.
Notice Is published In the Royal 

Gazette thst an application will be 
made to Hoa J H. Barry _ Chief 
Just'ce of the King's Bench Dirl- 
elon. In chambers, for the voluntary 

-winding up of the Fraser Pulp and 
Lumber Co Ltd. with head ollfces 
at Plaster Rock. The applcaUon 
win be made dur ng November, for 
an order winding up the company 
*>r the appointment of a liquidator 
or liquidators for the compaay and 
for such other purposed as the 
court may deem necessary. k

SHIPPING POTATOES 

Potatoes are being shipped at the 

rate of 5.000 barrels weekly to Eng 

land from the sheds of Guy G. 

Porter Company. Lmited, Perth; 
Victoria county, and will be Increas 
ed to 10.000 by November 1. The 
prospects are that 1.000.000 barrels 
will be shipped h tore the season 
closes. The shipments {are sent 
over the C.N,R to Halifax and 
carried on the Furness, WHhy and 
Manchester steamships. They win 
gn through St. John during the 
winter months. Farmers are not 
getting a large price, but owing to 
the quantity raised this year, and 
the yield per acre, they are making 
a small profit- The prospects are 
bright for an advanced price with 
this large market awaiting Canadian 

products. .

BAKE YOUR OWN BREAD

ASTHMA NEVER 
CAM[BACK

Since Taking The Fruit Treatment 
in "Fniit-a-tim”

Read this letter frpm Mrs. J. M. 
Pennington of New‘Rockland, P.Q.

“In 1919, I was taken with Bron
chial Asthma and no one knows what 
I suffered during the winter. I began 
having choking spells and would just 
gasp for breath and could not speak. 
The doctor said he could do nothing 
for me.

In the spring of 1920, I started 
taking “Fruit-a-tives” and soon the 
choking spells became easier and I 
have not had one since May 7th, 1920. 
It is such a relief to be able to go to 
bed and have no thought of having 
to get up in the night for an hour or 
more as I did all that winter, but 
never have to now, all because 1 take 
a “Fruit-a-tives” tablet every night.

25c. and 50c. a box—at all dealers 
or sent postpaid by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa. Ont.

Deserve Success
Never before has any paper offer 

ed so much for so little money as 
the Family Herald and Weekly Star 
of Montreal this season. Besides 
the wonderful paper . itself. each 
subscriber will have a free opportun 
ity to win as much as Five Thous
and Dollars in cash and will also 
receive a large calendar for 1925 
with a beautiful p cture In colors 
entitled “The Sale cf Old Dobbin.” 
For those who rase clubs of new 
subscrlpittons there is a catalogue 
of attractive and useful rewards. 
Their generous offer Is meeting 
deserved success; few homes will 
be without the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star when such value is 
offered for Two Dollars.

TROUBLE MAY
RESETTLED

If an agreement with Japan is 
reached n the near future the pa
ramount of Russia’s foreign . rela
tions will be accomplished, Premier 
Rykoff has declared.

“After that, only the United 

States remains and even if tthe .Im
pending' elections do not bring a 
change, the United States govern
ment can hardly pers st in' its 
isolated attitude towaro
the Russian question” he added.

Rykoff ascribed French recogni
tion of Russia to two motived:

First—A general desire on the 
part of the European nations tv 
secure peace: Second—On account 
of France’s economic interests attd 
the pressure exerted by business 
men on the government.

To Safeguard
quality and flavor

"SALADA”
H623

Is always sold in an air-tight 
aluminum packet, never in bulK.

•'.-...-'y

AV____________ _
HOME BAKED BREAD IS BEST OF ALL

Molson’s And
Montreal Are 

Now Combined
Montreal, Oct 19—Official an 

nouncelment has been made that 
the Bank of Montreal had taken over 
Molson’s Bank.

The absorption of the tMolson’s, 
Bank try the Bank of Montreal com 
bines two of the oldest banking 
houses In Canada. The Bank of 
Montreal was founded in 1817 and 
Molson’s Bank in IS55. Both: have 
/their head offices in Montreal, The 
directors of Molson’s are all Mont 
real men with the exception- oi 
one. who resides in Quebetf.

The Molson’s Ba^ had an author 
I zed capital of $5V000,000 and a 
subscribed capital of $4‘.000U>0M.. all 
paid up. rt had a reserve fluid' 
of $5.000.000. ! b

The Bank of Montreal has an- au 
thorized capital of $31.175.000 and 
a subscribed capital of $27.250)000 
all paid up. Its rest and und’.vtd 
ed profits at the last annual state
ment were $28,228.567.

The official anouncement of the 
deal is as follows:

“It is announced that. the
consent of the Hon. J.A Roliti, acr 
ing Minister of F nance, an agree 
ment has been entered into between 
the Molson’s Bank and the Bank 
of Montreal whereby, subject to 
the approval of the {shareholder* of 
both banks and the Governor Gene- 
dal In Council, the Bank of Monfr 
real ts to purchase the asset* and 
assumes the liabilities of the Mot- 
eon's Bank on terms which fit 1» be 
lieved will be èatîrffaùtory to the 
shareholders of both Institutions.

“The basis of the agreement is 
that* the Molson’s Bank shaiehokt 
era wfll fiscefre two shards of 
Bank of Montreal stack (Sr three 
shares of Moteon's Beak stack, and 
In addition, a cash ., hopes of $lt 
each for each Molson’s Bank share

“The Motoon’s Bejsk shareholders 
will receive their regular quarterly 
dividend on January asst, and the 
shares received from the Bank of 
Montreal for distribution $o the 
Molson’s Bank shareholders rank for 
regular dividend as and from be 
cfltmber 1, 1S14 . *

“It la unnecessary to add that the 
taking over of the assets ~and llab.1 
Wee of the Moleoa’e Bank hy the 
Bank of Montreal ar il conserve and 
extend the facilities formerly given 
by tie Moleen’s Bank.'”

PLANNING A 
MEMORIAL CHAPTER

Church of England authorities 
have completed plane for the erec
tion in er near Ypres off a memo 
rial church to he used bV the many 
thousands of persons who annually 
make pilgrimages to the graves of 
the British dead who fell during 
the four year’s fighting In tttw Ypres 
salient.

The church will be designed by 
one of the foremost British archi
tects and will be erected In the 
form of a cross, with belfry, chan
cel and nave\

Declares One Man
Voted 106 Time* stia.

Sp1 eking at ar Conservative execu 
tive meeting in Calgary, Rt. Hon 
Arthur Melghezr leader of the Op
position, termed the Liberal cam*-
paigns in Rimouskl and St. Am
toine the “basest, vilest racial ap» 
peal ever known.” He said. * 
minister of the crown had ap 
pealed to the women of Rlmousltl 
asking If they were going to vot| 
for “this man Meghen, whose hands- 
are red with |tfi* blood of y^r

Hon. R\ B. Bennett, K.C. one 
time Minister or Justices In a sup
port ng address, said that iir 
Rimonski one woman had ({voted 46 
times and one man in the New 
England states bfcrrf voted 106 times

MUSKRAT 

$135
M e*c from perfee 6y 

** matched

Muakista,
«ivi-Bt

n ed : two 
■ inside pocket su kük 

cuff» in sleeve»,.

Smart
STYLES

You wilt be 
the envy of 

«your friend* 
in a faction- 
able Coostine 
Coat. Pur
chase thi» 
stylish model 
at yom local 
dealers or ifhe 
cannot supply 

you we will ship C.QlD. subject 
to your inspection before accept
ance. Like all Cortaéne Coat*, 
whether pbzin or trimmed wh*-1 
* beauti&l mnuswliu. *-|- J* 
(arment will gWe years of sat 
beta.

sUhsaanfyla

Then iam-Buk is your surest means of securing 
once more perfectly sound tissue and a blemish-free 
skin. Zam-Buk owes its signal triumph over skin 
disease to its unique herbal composition. This rare 
antiseptic balm expels all harmful germs that have 
secured lodgment beneath the cuticle, banishes sores 
and eruption., end grows healthy new .kin in s way done by no 
mere pore 'dogging ointment or fatty salve. x

IOZIMA om HANDSa-Mf J. E. Ceàck. of S49. Wilson St.. 
Hamilton! (Oht. ), say» :—** Every winter eozema appeared on the back 
of tey bands- The intense itching and pain was most severe, and the disease got so 
bad. I was unable to work Even a sample box of Ztn-Mok proved à»-* worth, and 
I at once bought a supply- I never could have believe* U1 ho* not experienced it. 
how quickly Jâni-Buk completely healed my hands»"’

BURNS A SCALDS.—Mr E. Webstar, of 519, Seigneurs St . 
Montreal, says-:—** As I was lifting a pa® of boiling water off the 
stow, my son Stfdie ran towards me. and knocked the- pan upwards, severely scald- . 
ing his neck. Wè tried several so-called remedies, but thev aU failed to give him 
relief: We tbemspplM Zatn Kuk and this acted like actant’ It drew away the 
pain and Soon heelkd Eddie’s terrible scald.”

POISON SETH AND.—Mrs Geo Boorman, ef 90S. Selkirk Avenue. 
Winnipeg, say»:—“1 cut ray left hand while using a pair of 
scissor*. The deep ..giy wound Med so profusely, end so bng. I 
artery tad been severed, fnftammation set in. and my tknrab tnrned Mack with 
poison. 7am-Bskif sotatad the acute paie directly, dteweta aB Inflammatioo an*

SSS-™ Treat Them A/i Witham-Buk

PURE WATER

We now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 
.working at Mr. John Copp'a residence hav
ing just completed moat satisfactory wells for 
the Creosote Plant, the William Sullivan Mill, 
Fraser Co. Mill and Mr. James Keyes.
Anyone wishing well» drilled anywhere, call at 
Drill or write,

T. R. KENT
Artesian Well Driller

t.f. St. George,N. B.
ABfWork Cu

Taylor’s Grocery
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork and Lamb, Hams and Bacon 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.
. Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHQNE 48 . THE RITCHIE STORE

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place yonr orders for

■ OM Mss Splssy *r sitar Ml talks M art ufcwwWta east;, 
I sag In apoettien to make fassn*rHa%* èftiaf of yew 

v wants In Coal an* Was*.
ALSO A CHOICE UKX OF

Orocarita, Hay, Feeds and Floor

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle. N.

""I 1 1 »'m 32 "
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iîî Delorme
Acquitted

Rev. J. Atlelard Delorme, who'!

for nearly three years has been in 
the hands of |the police, and who 
•in that time has undergone three 
trials on the charge of murder of 
his (half-brother, Raoul, on the
night of January 6th, 1922 was
acquitted Friday afternoon after
the Jury had deliberated for over
four ho;»6. At 4:45 p.m. the jury' 

returned to the courtroom and
pronounced their verd ct of “Not| 
guilty." Father Delorme* was im 
mediately freed and left the build* 
ing with Luc en Gendron, one of 
the defense counsel, by a door
which had not been opened Tor half 

a century. In this way, the liber 
ated priest, escaped the thousands 
who were waltng >outs!de the court 
room for a glimpse of him.

Expect Coolidge
Will be Elected

Calvin Coolidge will probably be 
elto'.eii President of the Un tea 
State» at the poll» today accord ng 
to he concensus of Independent 
opinion. _ While an extraordinary 
complicated political situation 
arisen since the advent of the 
"Third Party" Captained by Senator 
•Robert LeFollette, (be growith of 
the Ku Klux Klan Issue and the 
recent o'l scandal. ,’in which pro1 
m ment Republicans were Involved, 
those observera of 'teeing through 
out the country give Coolidge the 
edge over lohn W. Da vs, Democ 
vatic nominee and LaFoRette.

Coolidge haa to get 226 votes out 
of 581 In the electoral college to 
win thé election. If he does not 
do to—that la if Davie and LaFo» 
lete get more (haa halt the votes 
of the college—the election will 
be thrown ont of the Hoe as el
Repreeentatlvae and the poaalbIHty 
Is not overlooked by the prophète 

A deapach from Washington to 
the Canadian Prana says that the 
meet Important fors oasts 
ihe Capitol are to the
that Coolidge mill be elected, bat I 
(bet then le a i bare poaeiblfÇy 
LeFollette allowing, each nnex- 
fpeetel atrsngth t In the went 
(hat the election will be thrown In 
to the Honae. " The compleeioe 
of me Honae and Senile la extre
mely eneertaln. although Cootdge 
landslide won# tin doubt
edly carry the Honae for the Repub 
lieans. The reeult of fthe British 
elections encouraged the conserva, 
tive Republican element beyond n 
doubt, the correspondent «ays and 
tbe Republican forcée seem more 
likely to win because their opposi
tion Is split In much the same way | 

as It was spilt for the Conserva 
lives In Great Britan.

Handsome Sure-Fit Ulsters For Men
Made from genuine Chinchilla and 6

Imported Overcoatings-=—Real
English Ulsters—ample fullness ^^^^1 
in both body, skirt and sleeves—Comfort, style, durability 
and fine fabrics are obtained in these Overcoats at moderate cost.

Men’s Check-back Overcoats
of fine pure wool in delightful V 
patterns, semi and full lined-- V 
Two and three piece belts.

Men’s Chinchilla Ulsters
in Navy Blue and Grey*»purewool chinchilla, full lined with ^ 

serge lining. A high type coat 
at very exceptional savings.

Men’s Pure Wool Mackinaw Coats
Men’s pure wool Mackinaw ft 
doth coats—nice patterns»-ex- (p 
c optionally well made, warm 
and comfortable.

_________________

Bring This frfvfrtisement with You and Save an. Extra $1.00 on Every Ten Dolar*

Worth of Merchandise Yon 1
Buy Here

clearance
% MEN'5 •
Dress Boots 

$3.7^ -

Men’s

Ordinary Low Seam

LAKRIGANS
$2.50

A. D. FARRAH & CO Y.
N EWCASTLE

Where Quality and Price make a Happy Lnion

Men's
DRAW-String

LARRIGANS
$4.50

COULD NOT 
SLEEP NIGHTS

Paine end . Headache* Re
lieved by Taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Compound

Dublin. Ontario.—"I was weak and 
'rregu'ar, with pan»» and 
an,, could not sleep right»- J Umeed 
aUmt Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound by reading the,jettera In the 
newspaper» and trUd It because 1 
wanted to get better. I have got good 
reeolta from it « Keel » tot stronger 
and am not troubled with auch baa 
headache» as I used to beindimm-re 
régula#. I a* gaming to weight all 
the time mid I tell my friend* what 
kmdof medfcfcw 1 am tiling. You may 

mv letter as » help to otbern. — M^. /aÏm Racbo, Box 12. Dublin, 
Ontario.

Halifax None
Halifax, N. & - ‘1 »»«

nurse end have taeommended IdjU ^ 
Ptnkham • Vegwutie

Eraliah and my h?*^1 ■ 
ard he told me of Ljrin *■ 
while b. Frl'-nd- I woo] 
a ropy <w two m yarn" 
women's ai'.mente. 11 
beep to lend. I win 
letters from I 
the Vegetable

.«■ 1

£3Sti

D.S.A. ELECTION ' |
The ^President al election In the 

Unked State» la being held'today.
It la predicted that President 
Coolldg» will be elected ,by a 
safe plurality.

W------------------------- -

New Brunswick
Apples In Demand

New Brunswick apples are 
creating a ‘favorable impression la 
the Montreal market (this season 
Already some forty carload lots have 
beak .«hipped from the St. John 
Valley fruit dit trie ta by orchard ata; 
many of whom have contracted for 
the purchase of their rone gnmente 
prior to ab îment chiefly to the 
Montreal market and to «pointa In 
Eastern Ontario.

Eighty per cent of the crop ' 
the estimate made today by frev- 
ncial Horticulturist A.G Turney, of 

the amount wÿfe» haa already * 
•hipped. Total Shipment» formule 
season of w ater end early varieties 
era evpselid to ami ever kxjy ear 

«

loads. Price» are #riag recelveu 

by the grower» , were said to be 
good. All shipments are being 
made .individually, although the 
growers are cooperating In the 
matter of forwarding their crops.

In connection with Mew Bruns 
wick's success at the Imperial Fruit 
Show two years ago, Mr. Turney 
said today that tnere wan not much 
encouragement tot Provincial com 
petition, especially in view of the 
action of the Dominion authorities 
In Improving a 1*16.56 «aloe tax on 
the medals won by the prov.nclal 
exhibit at that time.' This mat 
ter *aa been taken up with Ottawa 
and a ruling made under witch the 
province wea required to peg the 
salee tax on the medals won at the 
fruit show where New Bixmwkk. 
Mackintosh Red» excelled.

Blue Louse Sucks 
Blood Of Partridge

Dr. Philip Cox of the faculty ol 

the University of New Brunsw ck 
who was given tne s»called blue 
louse found upon a* partridge which 
was shot along the New Maryland 
Road near Fred ere ton stated that 
he had been unable positively to1

Identify the Insect beyond the fact I 

dhat it was one of weveral insects 

at the kind which infest birds and 

animals. It is bluish In color and 
corresponds to the general appear
ance Jot the louse found on partrid^ 
SB all over the province.

The Insect Is unkke the louse 
which Infests domestic fowl. Th° 
latter bite, but the blue louse ob
tains a hold near the eye or ear of

1 T.

the bird and penetrating the skita 
burrows Into the flesh and sucks tbe 
blood. In time the loss of blood be 
comes so great that the bird is; 
seriously weakened or dies. A 
larger Insect of the same type .in
fests rabbits and causes similar 
destruction in the same way. lx 
is when particluarly numerous that 
these are destructive»

i A<*.

SELECTED

ORANGE PEKOE

Theori^-----------
• Take no Subs!

WILL CELEBRATE ST.
ANDREW S pAT 

The H.ghland Society of New 
Brunswick at Miramichi will cele
brate St. Andrew’s Day by hold ng 
a dinner in St. James Hall on 
Monday evening, December 1st. 
The Ladies Aid of St. James 
Church will provide a delicious, 
dinner and admission will be con
fined to the members of the society 
An interesting program of music 
and addresses wily be carried oat 
and It is expected that a large 
number of the members will be 
In attendance to enjoy the even
ing's entertainment i and become 
better acquant ed with the other 
members of the fraternity:



Winter Overcoats
$19.50 *» $45Liberal leader; announced a bare 

two months ago his Intention to 
move a censure motion on the Gov 
ernmenVs Russian policy ; he could 
not possibly have envisaged the fate 
which has overtàken his old and 
respected party; that now sees 
Itself faced with extlhctfoti; its 
leaders; including himself; routed: 
and Its members in the new House 
.educed to one tenth those of the 
Conservative*.

Millard’s
Liniment

FOR
LA GRIPPE

SPANISH
INFLUENZA,

Big, Roomy Overcoats—with the weight that means warmth-rand 
thé easy fit that means comfort.

HandsoneGrey, Blue and Brown Chinchillas, douible 
breasted, Iwith storm coUars, the latest “Guards” 
models—An assortment that is complete fh every 
detail-end ranging in price from: v ,

$19.50 to $45.00
Scotch wool Muffers ............
Fancy all wool English HoseTeachers’ Meeting

At Campbellton
» a-uso-cb.

lss$lüite M Ceswbefltoo on 
, iWigr,.|ww tbs address «t cmtxte 

tb# print sol M *0, a*.

S1.7S, $2.50 and $?.7SCOUGHS,
SORE

THROAT,
fi.ss to $i.so

NEWCASTLE V*”* ••■'IDIWTIMM

t.a i UBTC \)
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THE UNION ADVOCATE MASONS CELEBRATE
AT H IRTLAND

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
Establishes 1SS7

Published, arary Tuesday afternoon. 
St Newcastle, New Brunswick, by tbe 
Mlramichl "PubllShln* Co., limited. 

Subscription' price In'Ckhade an 
, ereat Britain $2.00 a year* fa the Un- 

* (ted 'States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
'he Rato» for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January tat 1021 are as follows

Per Inch, first insertion.................. 76c.
Per Inch, second Insertion.............40c.
Per inch, third insertion ............... 35c.
Per Inch, each subsequent insert 26c.
Per Inch, Card of Thanks ...........75c.
Per fnch. Engagement Announce

ment ........
Per line, Reading Notice» .............10*

with minimum charge of 5On
Mirths, Deaths or Marriage»..........76c
te Memortam .........  -....76c.
•eetry, per Hue ................................10c.
Sep» and Black Face Reader» I6c per 

Una mtoimnm charge 60a
All price» above are for Cash.

Peraoas having no account with 
tola paper wfll obllgp by a remittan
ce with the copy ot adverttnementa.- 

Contrast Display Rate# on applies-

All kinds of Job Printing.
Adireee nil communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTB. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

ANXIOUS TO GET BUSY 
The uppermost matter in the 

minds of the fpeople of the county 
of Northumberland at the present 
time, ie whether or not this county 
le going to be given representation 
n the provincial government eno 

If the county Is also to receive re 
presentation In "the Red Chamber.

This county I» deserving of both 
and nnidsa* It -ftdelvee Its lust can- 
sidération. *h«BeM«ho are In a posi
tion to kiyir^jdiÿtyit, that there will 
be no end of trouble. Many people 
In th'e county are anxious to know 
what Premiers King and Venlot 
Intend doing about these matters, 
aa they want to get at theli; Job of 

' ra sing Trouble at once nnjees the 
_ county te given it* proper recognt- 
.. fee. They want ne'Jnora procras

tination.

SMOKING Cl«A)t*TTBS 
j 6» some eeçtlona of the provleca 

public scheol pupfls caught smok
ing egarettea on tha streets JU 
handed over to the Chief of Police 

! who ksoertahia from the pepll, the 

source of hie, supply of fags, and 
the man who sold the cigarette» la 
than-praaaastad I This might- -b* a 
seed method .to pursue la Newcastle 
t-nd >t$$Wt HtUhttas. have" tbe 
natter undkP $ntwfi«ration, it might 
be suggested thEt young girls who 
resrrt A) air'.’ - pritéftses be treeted 
In a I'ke msener. This procedure 
might be a mean» to putting a 
slop to such unseemly habits wh'ch 
so many of the younger generation 
both boys and girls, are develop 
tng. To say the least, It le neither 
manly or ladylike.

Motor Fees Total Ex
ceeds The Estimate

""The Motor Vehicles BrancW of 
the Provincial Department >of Pub 

Work», has announced that col 
lection» of Motor Vehicle Fees re
sulted In a total of $452,000 .n the 
flecsd yêer. Whet alight addition* 
may be made will not fmake any 
great difference In the total.

The eat’mat© for the collection» of
Motor Vehicle Fese for the year

was $406.000. The amount has

been exceeded In collections bv

$47,000 which la about 12% In

excess of eat"mate.

Constitution, Consecration 
and Dedication of Hartland 
Lodge No 46 of Free and ac

cepted Masons.

Last Tuesday evening was a red 
letter night n Hartland for the 
Masonic Fratern ty. The occasion 
was the visit of the Grand Lodge 
officers for the purpose of const! 
tuting the lodge .with full powers 
to work and the presentation ot 
the Charter.

For the past year the lodge has 
been work ng under the dispensa 
tion of Grand Lodge and their 
work has proved so acceptable 
that a Charter has been awarded. 
The following were the Grand Of 
fleers present: *Grand Master G.D. 
Elfe, Past Grand Le Baron Wilson 
Past Deputy Grand Donald Munroe, 
Grand High Priest, W.H Sm.th; 
•Senior Grand Warden, S.M Web 
more; Junior Grand Warden, P. 
Burch ill; Grand Secretary. J. Twin 
tng Hart; Deputy D strict Grand 
Master, R’.M Gfbel and Acting 
Grand Chaplain, Rev. H.F Rigby

After the * consecration of the 
lodge, the offléers were installed as 
follows: t W.M.—J.E. «MacCollum 
S.W.—Anthony Baker ; J. W Frank 
A. Alton; Chapl&'n—J.M. Mallory. 
8.D.—R De wit, J.D— Herbert
Alton; Treasurer—Fred Allen: Sec 
retary—W. P Tedlie; Stewards— 
W.T. White and R. Holyoke: 
Inner Guard—E.W Lackey; Tyler— 
K.W Keith.

The Grand Master spoke of the 
importance of these offices and 
hoped that all would sir ve to 
become thoroughly efficient in 
• heir respective offices

Speeches of congratulation» were 
also given by the varioua Grand 
Lodge Officer» after iwlh’ch W.M. 
Mac Colli*» replied In a few well- 
choeen w#r<U and thanked the et 
fleers «for the vlait.

A well served banquet proved to 
be at stimulant to the spirit» of all 
tud much * "bred t 1a due \o the 
.committee tar charge of hie part of 
the processing». *

EXPECT TO HAVE 
LEAD OF 200 IN 
NEW PARLIAMENT

When .the cotinting of all the el 
ection returns, with the exception 
of a few outstand, ng retflrns from 
the universities and Scotland, was 
concluded, the composition of th 
new British House of Commons was 
as follows: —

Conservât ves .................. 398
Labor ......................................... 149
Liberals .........................  40
Tndfependerts .. A...............  4

Co operatives ....   5
Constitutionalists ................. . 3
Cdmmuniets ............................  Î

Addrmses Hare 
Bees Cancelled 
Owiig Te Illness

Mrs. J. Gofprîh, missionary on 
furlough from 'North Chin# 
whose addreet.ee In the congrega
tion» of Mlnamichi Presbytery have 
been eo h'ghly appreciated has had 
tb cancel further appointments 
on account of Illness. Though abiv 
to fulfill Sundays' engagements in 
Black River, Lower N*P*n ana 
Logg eville, she has taken the ad 
vice of a physician and left Newcas 
tie on the Ocean .Lmited Monday 
for Toronto where she will place 
herself under medical care. She 
has, with -much regret, cancelled 
all appointments in the Pr sbyter 
les of Prince Edward Inland and 
Truro which extended * throughout 
the month of November.

Minard’s Liniment

Total ................................... 600
Membership of the House 615
The Conservatives will have more 

than 400 members out of a total 
mdmbersh p of 615 in the new 
House of Commons. That ia the 
startling 'dUtcome of the third ap 
peal to the country within two yrs. 
The exact figures cannot yet be 
given because in the Universités 
and some outlying Scottish Islands 
the counting will not be completed 
for another week. <

Because of this astounding' Con
servative victory It Is expected that 
Premier MacDonald will order, an 
ho me d ate Cabinet Council to con 
aider the Government’s position. 
Tha may quite possibly prove to 
he the last meeting of, a Labor 
Cab net In England for the next five 
or more year».
„ The expectation Is that the Mac 
Donald Cabinet Nrtll decide te re 
Mgn forthwith, thus making, way 
for the B&ldw n Ministry.

There is another alternative, to 
follow tbe precedent set by tb? 
Baldwin Ministry after tbe genera; 
elect knifes meek Parti* ment me 
wait for defeat on the address, froth 
the Throne. One strong metjve 
tor following thiq course would be 
that Premier MacDonald has .;de^ 
dared hta Intention to probe ihe 
roots of the Elnorleff affair, aqd this 
he would be in a positon to.da ef
fectively only while be retained the 
Foreign qpBcreUrj^hifr "tt£ accent, 
to all departmental,documents.

In the face of snch a « stunning , 
defeat a* the Governmeat suffered, 
at the polls» It "• generality thought 
that even the invêetiffetion of tkle 
affair would not justify the Cabinet 
in Carrying on until Parliament 
(meets. When J.H. Thomas. Secret 
ary of Colonies, recently declared 
•that the Government would rwal.t 
defeat In the Honte, he had in mind 
undoubtedly a position in wh'ch it 
would require the combined vote 
of the Conservatives and Liberals 
to overthrow the Ministry; and not 
a post ion where the Conservatives 
would command an absolute ma 
jorlty over all parties. Under tfi- 
circumstance* the chances etron ;lv 
favor the Immediate resignation ct 
the Ministry.

Next to the tremendous suec s* of 
the Conservatives, who gained 
proxlmately 15$ ^eats apd loct 
something under ten to the o‘her 
parties: the most striking thing Is 
the submergence of the L beraJ 
party. When H. H. Asquith: 
Liberal leader; announced a

Me ms of Teaching In ÏSnglèhand 
french Commun ties.” The demand 
is that mere French must be 
taught to French pup Is in "the pub 
lie schools. Considerable discus
sion foftowed Mr. Savoie’s addrtss. 
The papers read cons sted of one 
on the teaching of fractions by 
Miss Lena Z Carter, Catapbellton ; 
The teaching of History 'by M ss 
Jones, Campbellton; rural school 
probjem^, $Mf$t Gertrv.Vle - MiUtir, 
Dalhousie; the teaching of Nature 
Study by iA.W. Purvis, Jacquet| 

River; home study by M>ss Emma j 
Harquail,' Dalhousie. Miss Katlr j 
leen Doyle, taught a lesson on 
fractions.

Tfie "sessions came to a close in 
tBe afternoon when , the following 
officers were elected for next "year: 
President, H.F.G Bridges, B.A., 
Campbellton; Vice Pres., A.W. 
Purvis, Jacquet River; Sec. treas. 
Miss Gertrude Louis, Campbellton: 
members of the executive—Miss
Ammanda Quinn, Miss Edith Jones 
Miss Lillian Falrweather of Camp 
bouton; Mise Kathleen Doyle of 

Dalhousie and Jerome Landry 
Upper Uharlo.

BOOM ROAD NOTES
Mias Martha McKenic spent 

Wednesday evening with Misa 
Dora sherard.

Mr. and Mre. Ben Dunnett 
Tuesday evening with Mr»; John 
Stewart.

M:«a Jeaale Stewart wae the gueat 
of Mrs. Harry Sturgeon on Wed 
teeeday evening.

Meeira. Mark Dunnett and Si| I 
Sherard of Qrevelborg, See#., re 
turned to their homee In Whttney- 
ville on Tueeday.

Mrs. Ethel Matchett has gone to 
St. John to take up a bualneea

M.ea Annie Connors left for 
John one day last week

Exceptional fine values in smart fall hose 
are on display at Creaghans

All Wool Cashmere Hose in blsck and colors 75c
Silk and Wool Ribbed in all colors.......... ..$1.00
Penmans Silk and Wool all colors......... .$1.25
Fancy striped Cashmere English make... .$1.50 
Pure Silk Hosecàshmere lined, in colors ..$1.59 
Childrens heavy ribbed wool Hose...................49c

Every pair of hose we sell is fully guar
anteed by the, makers and our-selves 

We cheerfully exchange or re
fund on any hose not en- 

, tiiely satisfactory

her dette».
Mies lAnnle Sinclair of ktrath- 

adam «pent Hallowe’eh in Boom 
itoad.

Mr. and __ Mrs. Stanley Sherard 
«pent Sunday w.th relatives In 
Whltneyvllle.

M:»aes Veda Sinclair and Annie 
Parker apent last week end w.th 
relative» here. •

Mr». T. Allison and two childrdh 
Mortis find Blair apent Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. ^Jack Sherard

Mr». W.lbert Stewart spent Mon
day evening at her home m Whitney

Harkins Academy 
Grade IX and X 

Reaalts Far OcL
c

Grade XI—» per cent or otyla 
order ot merit: Edith Gulliver Helen 
Toier, Margaret Stable#. Margaret- 

McKay; Fred Butler.
_ Grade iX-rTO ^èr ! cen t. or *v#rln 

order of merit: -Byrdle Croft, I^Ua 
Somers, ..Vivian Toier, KeneetN 
Brown, ^ybeth Stothart. L*ote
Bergeae.to remime Tjye_

8%

in IMS the amount (collected from 
the same bource wee $376,HOI 57 
which wei conalderably In excel» 
of the estimated' amount 

Daring the present year 
has been a «ubatamial ncrease In 
the number of motor vehicles 
New Breeewtck. the Increase 
place to both

•othe preeeet time there -m

It is injyrioue to Ihe

A TABLE LAMP-

AND

to read with the glare of the light full upon your face 
and1 that the way »in*t iiwwjp0»irad because r -, , $

à t i ;oo , , _ - t
- .\r,.

rith its silk ehade'to eübdué and aefttn Ihe light,'is easier 
oo the eye aid rrskeâ reading 'Hiôte comfortable

OUR READING LAMPS—«with their ahadeeof blue, rose or eand gives the 
room a more finished and homey touch

Floor, Table, Bridge and Boudoir Lamps in
Blue, Rose, Sand and Gold with Walnut or Mahogany stands

See Our Window Display

THE LOUNSBÜRY CO Y. LTD.
Doaktown Newcastle BlackviHe
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Head Of Year On

<• f

Fifty- nine hteh Antler Spread 
Secured by an American

, r Sportsman.
: >',» S! --------
Chief Game Warden L.A. Gagna* 

ha» received a report from Resti- 
gouche county stating that 'an Amer 
•can Sportsman, whose name was not 
given, has secured a moose on the 
south branch of the Kedgewlck with 
antlers spreading 59 inches.

This ts the record for a head taken 
in the province th e season as far as 
tk definitely known. A few days 
ago it was reported that a head 
w.th an antler spread of 64 Inches 
had been secured x>n Green " River

by a former New Brunswick guide 
named Joseph Dube of Edmuhdston 
now employed with an Aatierican 
sporting syndicate with heajquar 

’! tefcp iiÿ tthe yrovinceof Quebeo. New 
Bruns wfèk là still the holdj 
thé Dominion record with 
moose heads with that secured 
few years agb with an antler spread 
measuring 72 inches.

•Six parties In Restigouche county 
have been implicated in the killing 
of la calf moose and are due to ap 
pear before Police Magistrate Mel- 
ansn at Campbellton for a hearing. 
Thé animal was killed along the 
International Division ,of the C.N.R 
A recent convictlon has been report 
ed from Victoria county, where a 
resident was fined |25 for killing 
deer on Sunday in violation of the 
game regulations.

OBITUARY WEDDINGS PERSONALS

Weekly Program
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY .

“TbéSportinü Earl”
A Big, English Drury Lane Melodrama

Also A Good Vaudeville Reel ,
-f . -L.

FRIDAY &, SATURDAY
“Motio.1 to Adjourn”

From the Saturday Evening Poet Story by Peter B. Kyne 
Starring Marjorie Daw and Roy Stewart 

ALSO
HARRIS Entertainers in High Cleas Vaudeville
ADMISSION Admits 26c ^Children 16c

Matinee Saturday afternoon at 3 otilock
v MONDAY ATUESC AY

“Tilly oi Bloomsbury
• "A- CéMWy

»»

■ vV-v.i:

JOHN HOLMES
The death of John Holmes oc

curred in St. John on Thursday 
October 25th following an tlllnessof 
over two yeans.

Deceased was 67 years of age 
a man of excellent character and 
his many friends will regret to 
learn of his death and extend sin 
cere sympathy to h.a bereaved 
family. '

The funeral which was largely at 
tended, was held at Halcomb Satur 
day afternoon, from his late resi
dence and burial took place at 
Redbank. <

The pallbearers were Hal Johns
tone, Alan Chambers, Fred W. 
Holmes, John Tozer, EM ward Toxer 
and David Dunnett.

M.E. BOURGEOIS 

' M.E. Bourgeois died at bis home 
at St Isidore, N.B., on Thursday 
the 23rd of October He was well 
and favorably known, throughout the 
country and the nèws of his death 
will be1 heard with * great regret? 

Mr. Bourgeois was In his 86th 
year. He was born in the province 
of Quebec and came to New Brans 
wick 61 years ago. He settled ID 
Caraquet as a school teacher, the 
following year he moved to Tracadle 
N.B. where he wae |employed as 
i beekeeper with the firm of J. (k 
R. Young for seven years. He 
was employed in \h© same capacity 
wiyi Wm. Ferguson at Ferguson’s 
Point for two years, when' he left to 
become the first Collector of
Customs for the Port of Tracadle, 
N.B.. a postion he held for
twenty seven years; he also was 
the first station master for fthe Ca
raquet and Gulf Shore Railway

McK INLB Y—MoDOUG ALL
The marriage of Miss Eva Mo 

DougaJl daughter of Mr. and M.rs! 
James McDougall, of Lockstead 
and William A. McKinley of Mo 
Kinleyville, took place at thu 
Manse, Blackville. by the Rev. 
Mr. Garthshore on Oct. 29th a; 
5:30 o'clock.

The bride wore a dress of blue 
satin and radium lace and \a black 
hat. She was attended by her 
friend, Mrs.-Weldon Harper and 
the groom was supported by Mr. 
Harry McKinley. Immediately 
following the ceremony the bridal 
party motored to the groom’s home 
where a tea was served to a larg* 
number of invited guests.

The groom’s gift to the hr de 
was a wrist watch; to Mrs. Harper 
a pendant and to Mr. McKinley 
cuff Mr. and Mrs. McKin-
leyville will reside In McK’nley ville

A Grateful Letter
From a Lady Made Well by 

Dr. William»' Pink PÜU.

“I wish -from toy heart I could 
persuade every person who Is run 
down lb health to give Dr williams 
Pink Pills a trial.’ Thus writes 
Mrs. Louie My’tchèll, ' Oak Point. 
Man., who further says:—“About a 
year ago I was a weak woman, suf 
fertng from a run down system and 
impoverished blood. Any little ex 
ertion would cause my legs to 
tremble and my heart to throb 
violently. *1 could not sweep a 
roofh or walk fifty fast without 
being exhausted. Then I began 
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
sud after taking only six boxes I 
am as well and strong as "ever. I

lion.

tt

and the many forms of Stomurh 
and Digestive DieoaSere, will indin MACS INDIGESTION 
REMEDY immediate relief, and if taken fathfoilly and coe- 
tinuously for a reasonable period permanent result» are sure to 
follow. " • . < /. 1

Ihis méedy has for years been prepared snd eeld privât,ly 
and opt king abort el mar. lions resulls attained 

warrantait a place before the public.

If you are a sufferer, ask your druftRist about 
MACS—Indorsed by Leading Citizens

MAC'S INDIGESTION REMEDY being Introduc
ed la the Maritime Province» for the first tinte. .

„ reara .«attrer retired tfoin'mettre 
Service.

of the 
np a farm

It his home
a success. He married 
Linton Young of Traea^e

died .1914. He to survived
by' h s three seas, Ernest R. and

re . ' " a *
,red«vic f. of St. Itidore and Ed

* round J.M. of Troe^dle - and three 
♦ broth Jerfephend itrrclsee of
>Mon: *?al and Napcleon -of lfwoJ 
Riven;. XVIsconun. P/6.A.

• J V ’ ’. ^

t|terc

Jeh^na 
la ta f87 4

the requiem service hUld Vn the1 
'St Isidore church en Saturday Pet 

H;h. The church wa» fd raped in 
mourning and the ceremony was 
most Impressive. A large num
ber «of friends attended the funeral

REXALLOn# Cent Sale at 
C. M. Dicltiaon A Sons Drug 
Store on November 13th, 14th 
and 15th.

Deal with the dealer 
who sells Quaker Flour

He sella high quality goods;
He sells the beet flour—Quaker 
Flour;
He is reliable;
He gives you the best service. 
•Your baking will never disap

point if you use Quaker Flour. 
The finest wheat, accurate mill
ing and daily baking testa, ensure 
high quality—qlways.
Every sack guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction.

Quaker flour
- Always the Same-Alwâgs the Best

o —-J

Trace dfa ana held mum for stiver»U «*• *alk «44 ran without stopping
every few seconds gseplng tor 
breath me previously.' Dr. Witt- 
ferns' Pink P ile will be my stand
by to the future If ever mj blood 

ÿ ! seeds building np again. and 
[' 'shall always and pleasure In recent 
I1‘mending them to anyone needing

rArc..’1 f -
There are many • troubles due to 

week.' watery blood which «can eaal 
ly 'be evercome ky a talr nee of 
Dr; Wllkame Plkk PlIls. The sole 
mtSkidn of fli g medicine Is to i 

'rich had purify the blood and 
Kev. Kaibcr Bernier offlcUted* afj *he” »•< «* done all the varied

>sytflatoms of adeemla V disappear 
and good health returns. You < 
get these pills through any dealer 
‘n medicine or by mall at 60- cents 
a box by writing the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brackvt^e. Ont.

-MRfS-

London To Be Able 
To Talk To Berlin 

Over Telephone
Although Berlin es less than 60o 

miles from London a telephone con 
versatlon Between the British and 
German cap.tals will be |made po» 
bible soon for the first time. At 
present Paris and Brussels with! 
occasional serv ee to a few Swiss 
towns represent the extreme Contin 
entai limits to which one may tele 
phone from London.

Twp years ago a telephone cable 
was laid from the Suffolk coast to 
Holland but this as well as the ad 
ditional cable laid last year was in 
suffeient to cope with the traffic. 
Now a JtVrd cable is expected to 
handle all direct conversations with 
Holland and leave some circuits free 
to connect with Berlin.

Inasmuch as the /German capital 
already has telephon e connection 
with the Scandinavian countries he 
fore many months London should 
be able to get Copenhagen. Stock 
holm, and Christiania on the line. 
Service between London and Con
stantinople is the ultfüate drfeam of, 
Br.tlek phut 6f*c« ' eegtneera but 
although this dtsUhou lu much 'less 
than thee from New York to I 
Piano ace no attempt over his keen 

made to bridge It by telephone.

M'ss Corrlnne Lawlor spent the 
weekend with friends in Chatham.

Rfev.‘ Lift. MacLediff Is a visitor 
to Fredericton this wet-k

Mr. and Mre Stewart Weldon 
were visitors to St. John last week 

Bud Maltby returned Thursday 
from «the harvest fields 

Mrs. John Blain of Chatham was 
a viator to Newcastle last Friday.

Miss Nan N cholson . Is visiting 
friends In New York City.

Mr. t.nd -Mrs. S. S. Holden of 
Ottawa were gtleets last week i oi 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sinclair.

Miss Yvonne Da gle of Edmund- 
ston, N.B. Is the guest of Miss 
May McEvby.

Misa Jean Cassidy Is conllned to 
her homé with a severe attack of 
tonslttis. 6

Miss Bertha Power ft Derby Jet 
has left lor Boston, where she will 
Jsppnd the winter morikhs.

Friends of Mr. Edward McGruar 
will tegret to hear of hla serious 
illness at hie home here.

Mr. and .Mre. Le Roy White have 
returned from a pleasant visit to 
Charlottetown; P.B.- laland.

Mrs. Stafford Dunn and Miss 
Mary Whalen spent Saturday In 
Moncton.

Mrs. Thoe. Jeffrey has returned 
from a pleasant visit to her dahgh 
ter, Mr» Cecil Locke, Moncton.

Mr. afld Mr». Hugh Moncrieff 
of W nnlpeg were (guests last week 
of Mr and Mrs. O. Nicholson.

Mlaeee Florence- McBvoy and 'Mo 
ma McWUllam ana viating friend» In 
Moncton and Memramcook.

My. Jamea Stable» is conllned to 
hla home during the past few daya 
with lafaction caused by a bal 

Messrs a.P. BurchiU and (A.S 
Gremley motored to Hartlaad on 
Tuesday, returning on Wednesday.

Mr. Wm. M. Sinclair hae returned 
from California, where he wye calk 
ed owing to the Illness of hie mother 
Mrs. Edward Sinclair.

Mr. .Wm. Fte.h who baa been 
.in fHotyl D'ev tor tom 

month»-rkturoed* home taat'Tku»e
day each tm pro red in health ,

• . Z Ve*'.. . -e - . -
Mise Jean 'Forsythe entertained

namben pf W yottag friends to a 
„Hahkw Wen party da 

Friday *eelaji 

Mias Ada Robertion ’of Treadle 
spent thé peat week hi Newcastle1 
the guest of Mr., and Mrs." Tboa 
Jeffrey *

Mr. Vincent McEvoy neturned 
last week from Fredericton wher- 
be wrote the N.B. Law Exam na
tion papers.

Mr. A M. Belding, correspondes: 
of the St John Telegraph dourna. 
was In town on Friday and Satur
day.

Mrs Helen Bateman of Lower 
Derby left for South Orrington, 
Maine, Oqt lltb where she will 
spend the winter with her grand 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ae 
eeneault. She will ako v.'slt her 
aunts, Mrs. O.F Royal and | Mrs. 
Lehloy McGready of Bangor.

Attend the Cne Cent Sele of, 
Rexnll Good» at C. M . Dickison 
& Sons Drug Store, November 
13th, 14th and 15th and - pro
cure your immediate and fut
ure went» at a large saving ■

You Are Wearing 
Glasses

Are ffcey absolutely the correct 
thiag?

You’re not sure? Well, it is possible 
to have them PERFECT, so you owe 
it to yourself to make sure. You may 
see well now, but perhaps you could 
see Better with new glisses. I:os 
long have you had yours? They may 
need altering: eyes change.

Does frame fit cemforMble?

Is it optically correct? Right femes 
and wrong frame do not give comfort. 
Have Things Right. %

What U year frieada think ef 
year glasses?

Are they becoming or otherwise? 
Do they enhance or mar your personal 
appearance? Are they neat, atylieh, 
fashionable? Certainly study . Style 
and Fashion in apectacfe-were. The»» 
combined with correct femes and per
fect frame», make spectacle-wearing 
a delight

REPAIRS—
We make a specialty’of replacinr 

broken femes, and frame*. We can 
■eve you money on Ibis. Bring or 
•end us the broken pieces.

We make a study of eyesight testing 
and apectacfe-fitting in all its branch- 
ea. ,

Rexall 1 Cent Sale
Thura. Nov^pjber 13 
FrL November 14.no 
Sat. November IS '

C. M. Dickison & Sons
Phone 27 The Rerall Store

AGENTS WANTED. 1

First Quality goods are eeseiy. St 
to" Solid a ’ produhle buatneaa. 
Watklâa1 geaalae Prod not» are guar- 
eoteed to sail aad aWe aktlarkctkm. 
Over lie varieties. No experience 
needed. ExcBMNe Ben*dry. " !..
"ff. Within» Compaay. S7S Cra*. 
Went. Montreal ««.

law Cay
-, 1 Sele^Ofuj:.

Unmart’etf logs,
rnKf.v. . - "

There will be told at Public 
Auction in fronts of ’the Post 
Office, in Newcastle, N. B.

ON

Friday, Oct. 31
At 3 o’clock, P. M.

All the Unmarked or Prize Logs 
r-ifted during the present season.

TERRIS CASH
J. W. BRANKLEY, Pres 

Newcastle, N. B. 
43-2 Oct. 14th. 1924

NEW LAMP BURNS
94* AIR

Beets Electric or Gee
A new oil lamp that gives an am- 

•singly brilliant, soft, white .light 
even better than gaa or electricity 
hae been tested by the G.S. Govern
ment and SS leading unlveralUea 
and found to b» superior to 10 or
dinary oU lampe.1 It bums without 
odor, smoke or noise-—no pumping 
up. la simple, clean; safe. Burns 
•4% air and S% common kerosene 
(coal oil).

The Inventor, J. M. Johnson, 246 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, la offering to 
•end • lamp on 10 days' FRBE trial, 
or even to give to
■rat Mar IP «net locality who 
he* MS»1 lint

BiiOUfepw,
agency, and 
money make SSSé to fSOO per month

m-i;

„ FOR SALE.
An L.C. Smith Tÿpwriter, In Urat 
claaa condition and tor sale cheap. 

.Apply to; «
A. ELVA MCCURDY.

45—0 Newcastle, N.B.

FOR SALE.
Young Yorkshire Pigs , between 

4 and 6 weeks old. Apply to:
BEN3. DEROCHE,

45 0 Pd Chatham-Head. N.B

any
NOTICE

Notice la hereby given to - 
peraon or pereode who molt or 
molest or try to Injure the repute 
tion of my daughter, Mas. • ns—
B. Murray ef Newcastle. wlff he 
prosecuted . aad dealt whh aeoord 
sag to law.

William f. Howe. 
Newcastle, N.B.

Oct 27th, 1924 Mi n

11

■
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Canada To Retain
German Property

A misunderstanding seems to 

have arisen in Canada regarding the 

effect of the settlement reached by 

the Canadian and German Govern

ments concerning enemy debts. 

While Germany will prefer no more 

claims on behalf of its Nationals 

against Canadians who were their 

debtors, this does not imply that 

these Canadians are relieved from 

the obligation of paying such eights, 

which were of 'course, legitimately 

incurred in the course of business 
before the war.

The agreement with <5ermany is 
kynHy a bookkeeping transaction 
whidh affects the clearing office for 
enemy claims but not individual 
claimants or debtors. Inquiries 
have rec -ntly bëen "niade by the 
Canadian authorities concerning the 
extent, if any; to which Canada 
migght eicpect to benefit under the 
Dawes report. Senator Belcourt 
looked into the matter as far as 
was then possible, while ' he was 
here qs the Canadian delegate to 
the London conference.

The general concluplon reached 
by those interested in the matter is 
that Canada has i little hcp»?e of 
benefiting, in the way of actual 
cash, under the experts' scheme, 
certainly not ■ until so many years 
that alterations in world conditions 
may have wiped out this whole plan 
of doing things.

The probability now is that Cana 
da will retain $20,000,000 worth of 
German property which she se 
quested and that this will be all 
that she will get.out of the war in 
this manner. It is understood that 
the United States is conpdering 
similar action <n regard to $200.000 

jn00 worth of Cahadlan property that
•he hole. , i

Old People Need
a Tonic Now

They Should Take Father 
John's Medicine

It is not un
common for eld 
people to feci 
frail and weak 
and unable to 
resist th** cold 
as the chill of 
winter comes 
on. Their body 
energy is often 
at a low ebb. 
They have not 
been getting 
quite the pr« 
per amount of 
nourish ment 
fsom tl.eir food- 

When this is so, they should at once 
b?gin to take a food medicine to strength
en the body and enrich their blocd.

Father Jean's Medicine is the best food 
tonic and is perfectly safe. It nourishes 
nerve and body tissue and builds up the 
resisting power se that the system is able 
to throw off poisonous, waste matter. If 
acts ss a very mild laxative. All pure 
food. Guaranteed free from dangerous 
drugs.

WRIGŒY5
‘•After every meal*A
A pl.MMl

u4aptuU< 
■WMl U4 ■
L-e-s-l-l-m-e 
■ •■•Ht •• 
wen.

1er
teem, kiulk

Hik.1 the
■•ml cigar

Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the *Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

(J14/ a
ccept only ‘‘Bayer** package 

which contains proven directions.
“Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
ties of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaaedc- 
aetdeater of Saltcylicacld (Acetyl Salicylic Add, “A. 8. A.'*). While It Is well known 
that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablet» 
et Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the •'Bayer Otun."

Bonny Blue

'H!t

ENAMELLED 
WARE

We are always first to in
troduce the newest and 
best lines of enamelled 

/ - • , , LT-, , ware. Call and see these
Bonny Slue lines. A heavy 

"***Q®_ three coated ware in Blue

invBlBonnyBlue “d w“«-
PLUMBING RANCIS

B. F. MALTBY
FURNACES

X i.

, N, B.

FATTENING POULTRY DEMOCRACY MUST
FOR THANKSGIVING

There is no bird for the family 

table that equals a turkey. 

With the Canadian Thanksgiving 

so early, however, few turkeys are 

ready^for that.festval and yet 

some of the early birds might bet 

ttr be prepared for this market than 

held until Christmas and New 
Year’s, jicking out the largest 
ones, and g.ving them a week or 
two’s special feed. Confine the 
birds for fattening in yards (not 
in crates) and give a mash of 
ground gra ns mixed with milk, 
twice a day. Feed just as much an 
will be cleaned up. . If it not con 
venient to confine (the largest birds 
It w 11 do n- harm to feed the 
whole flocks the same feed and take 
out those that are flit for 
the Thanksgiv ng trade. leaving 
the others for later marketing.

Geese and ducks also will be 
used to a certa n extent for 
thanksgiving but In all probability 
well grown cockerels will be used 
more than anyth ng else, and there 
are not many delicacies more ap
preciated than a well fleshed cock 
ere!. But It must be fleshed. It 
also costs less to have a plump 
juicy and tender bird than it does 
to have a thin, dry and tough one. 
Crate feeding puts on the flesh
and now is the time to see aboutv
it. Two or three weeks’ feeding 
make a big difference though a 
longer time is better.

It costs much more per pound to 
grow the frame than it does to 
put the flesh on the frame after. 
To grow the frame costs anywhere 
from • 10 to 20 cents per pound de< 
pending upon the birds and the 
way they are fed. but. by crate
feeding the bird for ^ f« w weeks 
before killing, a pound of flesh can 
be added tor from < to IS cents.

1^, experiments .conducted at the 
Expecmental Farm at Ottawa 
it totik but ,12%. pounds of dry 
mash mixed with buotiermilk to 
make a pound of meat, and the 
cheapest combinat op of feed was 
equal parts oats, corn and buck 
wheat, all finely ground. Thus 
was fed twice a day. Just enough 
for th* birds to quickly clean up.

Good, strong healthy birds, we gh 
lng 4 to 6 pounds are suitable and 
best returns came from the Ameri
can breeds. Care must be .taken 
that the birds are healthy and free 
Irom lice—a good dusbng of In 
sect powder should be applied be 
fore putting into crates,. 
T)iey also should have a 24 hour 
fast before the first feed. Thk 
is essent al if the birds are to be 
kept in condit on throughout th* 
f-edihg i>er od.* Another neeppaary 
ptecaution is to restrict 
the feed for the first two or 
three days, until the birds become 
accuftomed to the confinement, 
after which they may have all they 
will eat twice a day.. A done of 
Epsom salts In the first feed., t lb 
to 100 birds, helps to keep them 
In good condition during the feed
ing period.

A slatted crate Is best, but a 
packing box may be made over to 
do. Even an empty stall iu the 
stable la better than nothing. 
But keep the birds clean and give 
them plenty of fresh , air without 
draughts.

It never paya to market birds 
without the flnirfhrng, but It 
pay to get any birds thit are 
ready off your hands early. Usually 
there is a better price, fora limit 
ed number, at Thanksgiving than 
at Christmas, and to put rorne on 
the market then helds to keep up 
the pr’ce later In the pcanoti*

HAYE ARISTOCRACY
Democracy must have 'its aristoc

racy if the common good is to be 
served. This, * in substance was 
the argument put forward by Prof 
\Vm. Tait of McGill University 
when he lectured before the North 
3n<* anc) Outrement Women’s Club 
at Fairmont Methodist Church Hall 
on- “Psychology, Leadership and 
Democracy. ”

"At present men elected to the 
legislative assemblies do not con
sider themselves as leaders, nor 
do the people view them as such”' 
Prof, 'l'ait declared. “They con 
sider they are. there to do the 
will of the people. The poltician 
today follows the people rather 
than leads them. This attitude 
prevents democracy coming into 
its own; it prevents the producing 
of aristocrats in the true sense" of 
the word. The state is therefore 
left without proper guidance. The 

that denfocracy elects Its own 
, leaders phould not mean that the 

-'u chosen should con? der them 
selves only agents." s

That so few men of vision and 
high ideals were elected to direct 
the affairs of state was a serious 
ind ctment of the present fyptem 
the speaker said. It was due to 
the low state of intelligence '/aPd 
enlightenment existing. In (tprder 
that democracy -might move *4 for 

ward to aristocracy some sjjtem 
of exclusion should be used t^ pre 
vent etlte intell gently unfit '"from 
voting. A country was grea£* be 

cause of its great men—not be^ 
cause of Its great masses . ^ 

Following out his argument. Prof 
Tait declared that means to :;diw 
courage the menally, morally .* and 
physically unlit should be takw lf 
the naton waa to make truer p#> 
gress. Life was not meant tdr'Ef 
easy; the old doctrine of the* sur
vival of the fittest was a sound, 
one., Nature had pule mtertiy oto 
the people who were failures. jThere 

was much good psychology 'h the 
Parable .of the Talents; some soft 
minded réformer* had forgotten the 
Sterner aspect of Christianity.

In inoHentally referring to the 
recent Laeb Leopold murder trial 
tn Chicago, Prof. Tall vehemently 
remarked, “The only th/ng for them 
was a rope around their necks. 
There was vigorous applause. „

WORK OF SALVAGING 
TREASURER) BEGIN
The Ward liner Merida, which 

tank oil the Virginia Capea In 1911 
w th a fortune In gold, silver and 
je writ aboard haa been located by 

awlera and the work of ealvaglng 
he treasure will be atarted »oon.

The finding of the Merida came 
utter ten day. of dragging by the 
trawlers. Foam and Spray, with an 

■on sweep a mile long. The op
erations were shrouded In secrecy 
and plana tor the salvage of the 
ship were not disclosed becauae 
of fear of HIJackera. The location 
of the Mer da will also remain a 
secret.
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MOTHER! Fletcher’s Cestoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops gçd Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic ‘
Flatulency To Sweeten Stongtcti
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, antf
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ ——

To «old imitation», always look for the signature of
Proven dlrcctioc» on each package. Physician* everywhere recommend it

A group of well known New
Yorkers, including Anthony Jv
Drexel Biddle Jf., Frank)!? L.
Mallory and others are behind. the
project. The exact value of the
fortune lying n the holds of the 
Merida la not known, but I* be
lieved to be between 11000,009 and 
SS.OdO.OOO.
The Merida, waa sunk when ram

med n the dead of light by the 
Admiral Farragut of the American 
Mall Line. The crew and paasen- 
gen>. Including many refugees froid 
Mer"co, then In the midst of the 
Mad.ro revolt, were removed with 
oat lose of Ule, hut the vessel 
tank ««•- quickly to eav* the 
large fortune aboard. Two 1
viens attempts to locate t
Merida had failed.

A S you dissolve a Peps tablet 
on your tongue,certain heal

ing fumes are released whieh 
are immediately taken with the 
breath down into the furthest 
recess of » the lungs where 
liquid medicines cannot pene
trate. These Pep* fumes on theft 
way bathe the wbol* of the breathing 
passages with their healing potency, 
soothing the throat, allaying inflam
mation iu thq broqchi, and relieving 
the chest. Liquid medicines are simply 
swallowed into the stomach and can
not act in this direct Peps way.

While Pepe^re an expensive remedy 
to "produce, the demand lias become so 
gréât that it has now been found, 
possible to have the

PUCE REDUCED to 26s. box
4m

On#«* ■<.. Tmrwnio.

t
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Classified]
PROFESSIONAL

OPPOSITION SHOULD ,'FAVOR RAND FOR $1,000,000 SAVED 
GET READY ! ATTORNEY-GENERAL BY RETIREMENTS

1

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Otc-'h. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park. M D.C.M#
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office >at Residence formerly the 
Property. •
Newcastle, N. B.

)'

R. R. Call 
Office Phone 188

MONCTON, N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Classes will • be formed the 
first week of October and the 
first week of November for 
those unable to enter at the 
opening of the fall lerm.

Write for full particulars 
ADDRESS

F.B. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 028 FREDERICTON N B.

NEXT
Who will it be?

If it is your turn to be in 
an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
ao Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
Jong as you are disabled. 
friture today and be sure

W E. RUSSELL
Newcastle,

E M

Notice
All persons are warned that tree- 

.parsing on Beaubear’s Island Is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island# Will he 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1982. Nelson, N. B.
1921

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We are revising our 
Mailing List and all sub- 
acribers in'arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amount» due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does not read '1925 you 
owe u» something and 

•we would be pleaaed to 
have your remittance, at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

'(Moncton Times)
Premier Veniot states that a 

general election in the province 
is not contemplated and he has 
no information to give as to hold
ing a bye-election in the City of 
Moncton. Past experience should 
teach the opposition that when 
Mr. Veniot intimates that an el
ection is in the dim and distant 
future, it is a good time to pre
pare for a contest with all poss
ible haste. Four years ago. Just 
prior to the general proviacial el
ection, Mr Foster,, the then Pre
mier, scouted the idea of an elect
ion and what happened? The el
ection was sprung almost immed- 
iatefy after the statement was 
made, the shortest possible time 
being allowed. The consequence 
was that the opposition werequite 
unprepared and were taken at a 
great disadvantage.

The Times is in receipt of in
formation from a source believed 
to be-fairly reliable, that a gen
eral provincial election is to be 
held this fall and in the very near 
future. In fact, it is more than 
possible that an appeal to the 
people will be decided upon at 
the meeting of the Government 
in Fredericton this week.

BUYING AT HOE
LaPresse, Montreal, in direct

ing attention to a recent meeting 
of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, at which certain members de
nounced some Montreal houses 
for giving printing contracts to 
outsiders, make some observât- 
ions of interest in Newcastle 
where the buy-at-home campaign 
is receiving attention ;

“And those who denounced 
productiod pamphlets, circulars, 
brochures, bearing the name of 
foreign firms, in workmanship 

“4 not belter than that to be obtain
ed in Montreal, and even inferior. 

The reproach is serious and ap- 
n. b Pears justified. Delegate Brunet 

remarked, rightly remarked, that

Irvon C. Rai d, a prominent 
Moncton barrister, was recom
mended by Moncton Liberals to 
the favorable consideration _ of 
Premier Veniot for admission into 
the Provincial Cabinet as Attorn- 
ey-Ger.eral. A resolution submit
ted at a largely attended and en
thusiastic meeting in the Prov
incial Bank building was unanim- 
usly adopted.

A committee appointed to» con 
vey the terms of the resolution to 
Premier Veniot announced short
ly afterwards that they had been 
informed by the Premier that the 
recommendation had been accept
ed.

James Sherren, former Aider- 
man B. F. Myles. George T. Mil
ton, R. M. Palmer, A. E. Trem
bly, Clement Cormier, Alderman 
Ernest Doiron, Deputy Mayor 
Belliveau and F. E. Dennison 
spoke in favor of recommending 
the choice of Mr. Rand for the 
attorney generalship. On motion 
of Frank Atkinson, seconded by 
Alderman Goodwin it was decided 
td recommend to the Premier 
that an election be held as soon 
as possible.

Alderman Goodwin, Deputy 
Mayor Beliveau'and Reid Mc
Manus, M. L.A.. were appointed 
a committee to Convey to Pre
mier Veniot the wish of the meet
ing regarding the selection of Mr- 
Rand for a cabinet position. Mr. 
Rand said: “I am at the service 
of that party if it wants me. I am 
willing to act in any capacity for 
which Lmay be the choice.*'

: it is estimated that the tola; | 
j number of retirements from the j 
! civil service under the C-ilder Act 
! which expires at the end of Oct. I 
; after three years of operation, | 
| will number in all well over 20.000 j 
‘and that the saving effected to 
j the public treasury will be over 
$1,000,000. Out of a total of 1,289 
vacancies created by retirements 
under the act teethe end of 1923,

| there were over 500 which h ,ve 
! not been filled, and m the case of 
| many others their duties have 
been absorbed by other officials 

I in the service. When the Calder 
act goes out of force its place 
will be taken by the civil service 
supeiannuation act, passed last 
session. Judging from the pre
sent rush to take advantage of 
the Calder Act before it expires, 
it is looked on as more favorable 
than the new act and apparently 
is in some respects

RED ROSE
TEA Is good tea
and the choicest of Red Rose Teas is the 

ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY T1

*•*«#«*

deprives by so much workers in 
our local factories.

Doubtless each is free to do as 
he sees fit. But if one desires to 
look further than his own inter
est or personal whims • he must 
begin by assisting in the re-es
tablishment of economic prosper
ity in his own country.

This is practical and sincere 
patriotism.

Let each one serious! " -xamine 
his conscience to see if he ipes

, entirely the reproach of delc^ ’ 
Canadian establishments who are 0f the Trades and Labor Counc. 
guilty of such practices are the Genuine protection begins with

Plenty of eg^s, winter and summer: don’t le 
your hens lonf or just be boarders. We GUAR
ANTEE your hens will lay more eggs, or 
your MONEY RACK from your dealer. We 
will send vou a copy of PRATT'S POULTRY 
BOOK FREE. Write for it TO-DAY.
PRATT FOOD CO. OF CANADA. ITD., TORONTO

Sustiin* Ruling Of
Railway Board

There will be no suspension of 
the order of the Board of Railway 
Commis* ionero setjting abide the 
Crow's Nest Pass rates on west
bound commodités. This was the 
decision reached at a brief meeting 
of cabinet to consider a pettion 
received from H.J. Symington, conn 
sel for the provinces of Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba asking 
that the '.order be resc nded until 
appeal could be made to the Ci6ver 
nor in-Council.

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
.Always bears 

the
Signature of

The Truth About
The Pipeless Furnace

COLD **»*] COLO The Pipeleis Furnace may be just 
what you want. Then again it may 
be a poor investiront compared to 
other types.

So it’s wriae to get the facts firat.
* These are carefully set forth in a 

circular we’ll be glad to send you. It 
carefullwpointa out the five aituations 
where ajpipsless model ii the best- 
And where a pipe model ia to be pre 
f erred.

This circular also tells you what to 
look for in a furnace - pipe or pipeles» 
coal or wood burning. It’aimportant 
to every householder. Copy sent 
without obligation. Write:

Amherst Foundry Co.
» LTD

AMHERST. N. S.
Makers of the most rugged 

furnaces :

IMPROVED CUMBERLAND FURNACES

Pipe and Pipeless, Coal and Wood 

B. F. MALTBY, Dealer Newcastle, N. B.

"ill

New Oil Burners For Pacific Coast.

A. E. McCURDY
INSURANCE .AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Accident

and .
Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly pieced with A-l Companies 

on attractive terms

first to demand protection of in 
dustriee^nd local commerce from £077iir workers 
tba Federal authorities. “They' 
reïuse,” said he “the entry into 
Canada of all .orcign merchan
dise whic.. is our markets might 
hurt what they manufacture and 
offer for sale, but they do no 
hesitate to go to the U. S. England 
or France, or even farther, to 
Germany, to procure their print
ing."

That is a situation which as
suredly is doing a considerable 
^rong to the workingmen of the 
Dominion and must be corrected 
as'soqn as possible. We are going 
through a crucial period. Every
one admits that co-operation bet 
tween the manufacturers, mer
chants and the public is necessary 

But the mass of the public is 
made up of the families of work
ingmen, whose buying power i8 
commensurate to the opportun
ities of gain offered to artisans of 
different trades. It is evident 
that orders given to the stranger

ourselves. Let us keep our work

In printing, as in every other 
business Newcastle establishment 
are as well able to supply the 
local requirements as are the out
side houses who make no contri
bution to the community welfare.

COMPARISONS
Diamonds and charcoal are 

essentially carbon yet their values 
and usefulness are as far apart 
as the poles- So, it is with

Scott’s Emulsion
Many imagine that all oils are 

similar, but when the usefulness 
of cod-liver oil is compared with 
all other fhts, the difference in 
value is as far apart as common 
charcoal and diamonds.

Scott’s Emulsion is cod- 
liver oil made pleasantly 
available to build up those 
who are rundown or weak.
Scat! * Bowse. Tomato, Ont.

“Child’s Eyelids Inflamed 
Stuck Together and Bled”

Mr. E. P. Kimball, Eotwbistle, Alta., writes:
“Our little girl from birth was troubled witji indented eyelids 

and in spite of several remedies, grew worse uzftil at the age of six
teen months her eyes could not be opened after sleep without bleed

ing. a waxy discharge sticking the lids 
together and adhering with great tenac
ity. The chdd’s grandmothers were con
sulted by mail, and both responded with 
a little sample box of ,Dr. Chore's Oint
ment These were ufcd as directed, and 
lasted until we could obtain a further sup
ply from Edmonton. Improvement was 
very marked from the Erst application. 
The waxy discharge was easier removed 
and did nrh reappear. Inflammation sub
sided and has not returned.'"

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
, an < Bate» * Co., Ml, Tomato

■■■■— -■..'..I.'

At the teuackü*«f the “PrttM

r: b a long way from Alaska to the Clyde, but the recent 
launching of the Canadian Padftc Consul 8.S. 
. “Princess Kathleen" from the Clydebank yards of-John 
, Brown and Company illustrates how the Increasing 

t bittiness, (raffle and Industry of the one has «fleeted the 
^ -ry of tie other. The leaaehlnc of another vessel, 

nneere Mainer It». wfil farther illustrate this, 
’. During the past flaw lean the thousand mile 
the “lend of the Midnight San" and return to

budnaae, traffle--------
Industry of the other, 
the Priasses 
shortly.
trip to JMHL-_____■
Vancouver ha» attracted tkoeeende of touriste from all 
parte of the world. Many el tirer, appreciating the 
Industrial and commercial poeeibifitiee ef thia country of 
vast natural resource», as mock as the scenic splendours, 
have eeUbllahed thernselvne there and have drawn others 
round them, each of whom play» a pert In the further 
development of the land. The eaare thing applies to the 
Yukon, so that, especially in the Summer, end In the Fell 

erne end fish are hair sport, there la e 
oaths Prineam steamers that

rejgesMssn.** Lett to rteht—LesO t.bmmnj, chairman of Joha Brown and C*., t2r*e Shin- , Trgo>: Lady Mount StreW. sposyr; Captajn Tronp^q r. Coastal Swrico. ^

tween Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle. Thia route la 
also becoming increasingly popular, the present call being 
for vends which are able to transport the automobiln 
of those hundreds of touriste who ere finding the glories 
of Vancouver Island well worth while.

The new me ale, twin screw and oil-burning, wfil be.

when the big game

----------- —. J b exported. be a demand for
a still more frequent service. Ia response the Canadian 
Pacific will recruit from it» "Triaaguler” service, and the 
new steamers win take, up the servie» thus relieved be-

when completed, the largest end fmteet «bip» operating 
between the three porta, being capable of «retaining a 
speed of 22 H knots. Altogether there are five decks, four 
of which are given over to the use of the passengers, while 
a large apace on the main deck has been provided for the 
transport of motor care and other freight. Accommodation 
1» arranged for 321 first-dasa night pereengeri in two and 
three berth cabine, and for over one thousand day 
pareengere. A special feature of the accommodation la the 
provision of 17 large rooms on the promenade and upper 
deck», having private bathroom» attached and 22 tiro- 
berth cabin», on the boat deck, having private shower 

ighout habathe. The accommodation,throughout E as been arranged 
with the greatest care for the safety and ebmfort of the 
pereengeri and b of a uniform standard throughout, 
while the accommodation for the officers and crew le 
substantially better than b required by regulation». « . 

Both wads wfil be placed In servie» early la 1921. J

D+9-2/.6/.+34+^.+::+3/-4.C
2384 9600250334169306573697
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Encouragé ttie G.W.V.A. bÿ1 p'ùr
•: v-, \ Î >v. ,y , .

chasing a poppy *d" ___
Attend the One Cent Sale of 

Rexall Goods at C. M. Dickison 
Sl Sons Drug Store, Novem
ber 13th, 14th and 15 and pr< - 
cure your immediate and fut
ure wants at a large saving.

WON SILVER CUP 
The final match in the Junior 

G >l*s Tennis Tournament for 
possetfcioti tof the bfcauttfuV hilver 
cup, donated by Miss Louise 
Harleye of Sydney, N.S. was played 
yesterday afternoon on the Jlociu 
courts between Misses Elizabeth 
Stothart and Ethelwynne Ferguson 
in wh ch the former; won by the 
«.cores of <6—84 6—3.

NEW CAR FOR “SCOOT*
The new electric car No. 15792 

now running on the Campbellton— 
Bathurst route, to replace the steam 
train which has beenlf dqng this 
service fir the while past. The 
old electric car, which has been un 
dergoing repairs .in the Moncton 
shops, is now be ng used on the 
Windsor—Halifax route.

HIGHLAND SOCIETY BANQUET 
A committee appointed by the 

Highland Soqety 1» now making 
arrangemet&ls for the (holding of a 
banquet tin Newcastle on the even 
ing of St. Andrew’s, Day. It is 
probable that the banquet will be 
hsiid in St James* Hall* and the 
Ladies A d Qf St. James* Church 
will probably cater.

RUMMAGE SALE 
Remember -that Saturday the 8th 

of November is the day of the 
Rummage sale to be held In the 
basement of St. James Hall. 
Deers will be open at 10 a.m. All 
persons sending articles to this 
sale are requested to send them 
to thfe basement of St James Hall 
on Friday afternoon, November 
7th. Special bargains at low 

prices. " HI jggf 1

"THE BOARD OF TRADE 
The following remarks are fre

quently heard, “It was much better 
when the town hacl, what was 
called by some, a one m^p Board 
of Trade.** , Then, spatters of 
Importance were promptly attend
ed to and goqd results accomplished 
but now the Board of Trade is a 
dead body, is never heard spoken 
of and neither attempts or accom
plishes anything.”

The cltisens regret that It be
comes necessary jto hear such re 
marks made V>f a public body, as 
surely there are some matters 
which THE or A Board of Trade 
could Interest Itself in for the be 
nefit of the town. Would it not 
be a good idea to start something? 

«-------- I
, STR. “MAX AITKEN’*

It la quite possible that next 
week will be the end *of the present 
eeseon’s tripe between Chatham, 
Newcastle and Red bank by the
fltr. “Max Aitken.* After 'he 
Hist of November It le uncertain 
■row long the weather will permit 
the ‘nailing of steamers on the 
river and advantage of the w< 
ther and tides muet be ta ben to 

1ver stennfere out end 
them X for the w;ntm

‘ THANKSGIVING bAY 
Next ittonday, 10th is Thanksgiv

ing bay and will be observed v as 
a holiday in Newcastle.

JUST ARRIVED
A (carload of No. I Hay. We 

also carry, along with our general 
stock of flour and feed, High Grade 
Creamery Butter, Tea Coffee etc. 
We handle the reliable Buffalo 
Brand Western Oats.

MARITIME PRODUCE CO.

FOOTBALL MATCH I
The Harkins Academy t Football 

team was defeated on the Farrell 
Field last Wednesday afternoon by 
the St. Thomas College team > of 
Chatham by a score of 6—5.
Charles Morr's refereed.

AMERICAN MONEY 
Merchants say that there has been 

more American 'money In circula
tion among the stores this fall 
than at any time since ’ the 'close of 
the war. American funds are now 
at a discount.

COUNTY COURT 
The adjourned sitting of the 

Northumberland Circuit Court opens 
here today with Judge LeBlanc 
presiding. There are two civil 
cases as well as several suits to 
be heard.

WON SILVER CUP 
Miss Margarét tyqCurdy and 

Mr. R.F. Cotter were the winners 
of the beautiful Silver Cup In com
ptât itjon among the members of 
the local Tennis Club In the mixed 
doubles.»

It would therefore be advisable 
Her say. who oeatnaplat# t 
leg ad heavy freight, lo 
their arrangements with Captain 
Amos at ones, so that (the work 
may be done between new and 
meat week. It such be done there 
•wJI be ao disappointments on the 
part of those, who wish *o have 
ttwwht delivered bt beet lndteat 
et healing it tfcr**k

ll ..........

GOOD WEATHER /AND
FAST ' WORK 

The work, of construction on the 
new buildings of J.D. Creaghan Co 
Ltd and Mr. A. A Davidson-is going 
along at a rapid (pace and when 
finished these two new buildings 
will make a vast improvement to 
the appearance of fttae town. The 
contractors have been favored with 
excellent weather and they are 
taking ad ventage of It by rushing 
the work to completion.

FUNERAL OF -LATE
GEORGE INGRAM 

The remains of the late George 
Ingram arf.ved here Trursday on 
the Ocean Limited from Escanaba 
Mich,. U.S.A.: and the funeral 
was held from -the residence of his 
sister. Miss Mary Ingram on Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The Rev. 
L. H. MacLean conducted services 
at the home and grave. Interment 
in St/James* cemetery. A.J. Bell 
& Co., Funeral directors.

W.S.* LOGGIE A CO.

BUILDING* BURNED
AT TABUSINTAC 

A fire of unknown or gin which 
broke out in the warehouse of 
W.S. Loggie and Co. Ltd at Tabu 
sintac Wednesday morning com 
pletely destroyed tl>e building 
and also baldy damaged the 
adjoining store belong ng to the 
same company.

The Warehouse is* a total loss 
It Is understood toe properties are 
fully covered by Ineudance.

REXALL One Cent Sale at 
Ci M. Dictîson & Sons Drug 
State 6n'November13th, 14th 
and 15th. •

LIBEL SUIT
Chüef Justice Barry in response 

;o an appl cation to fix the place 
of trial of -the libel suit of the 
Stephen Construction Company vs. 
The Graphic LM. and H.B. Ans 
low. has decidèd -Jthat it will be 
held in Vèstigbuche County

ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meetings of the Mari 

time Division of the Canadian 
VVu kly New.papel.v Associât oh 
and of the Maritime Selected 
Weeklies .will be h Id at Truro,, 
Nova Sco:ia. on Friday. November 
7th. Thy? two local newspapers 
are members of both the a&r 
soc at ions.

HALLOWEEN
HallowEe'n Vas quietly observed 

in town. The usual innocent fun 
of the evening was indulged in by 
the young people and several home 
parities were also he’d. Rowdyism 
was' coospiciouB by its absence, 
much td« the credit of those yho 
were out for a good time.

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have you paid your subscription 

to “The Union Advocate ?*‘ If not 
please do It today, while you have 
it In mind; or you may forget 
about It again. It is so easy to 
forget about the little things

LIBERAL CONVENTION 
It is reported the Liberals of 

Rest.gouche have decided to ‘ call 
their convention on November 11th 
to nominate a candidate in Voom of 
Mr. A.T. iLeBlanc who was nomin 
ated to contest this county in 
the next general provincial elec
tion and was afterwards appo nted 
Judge of the Supreme Court Bench 
of this province.

RECKLESS DRIVING 
Last Sunday evening four young 

men, as occupants xOf a car, were 
doing some reckless drlvng which 
should be investigated, and a re 
lyettltlon ^prevented. The car had 
no llghtf and was going at a rate 
of about 40 or 45 miles an \ hour. 
The car crossed the Morrissy bridge 
about 9 o'clock, 'coming into New- 
castle and the only warning of its 
approach was the loud shouting of 
its occupants. This is bad work 
for Sunday and it is jkbout time 
a stop was put to joy riding, on 
Sunday evenings, at least.

SIXTY MILKS AN HOUR 
The Ocean Limited of the C.N.R 

does not loiter on the wny. The 
tmln coming east on Saturday was 
for eome reason considerably # over 
an hoar late at'Campbellton. 
arrived In Moncton almost exactly 
on timdT A Telegraph Journal man 
boarded her at Newcastle. From 
Rtogereville to Canaan station, e 
train man told bin she was running 
•t the rate of N mllee an horn 
and probably covered much 
of the distance »t about the

Local Druggists Have 
Modern Remedy lor Colds
A Vaportrfn, Un which D Rebind 

Orar Tbnel aad Cheat far Celda.
When Vicks VapoRub, the “«atonal-" 

method of treating acre throat, bron
chitis deep cheat colds, or croup, is 

"led over throat or cheat, the tamdi- 
are related as vapor, by the body
ae vapors. Inhaled with tach breath 

carry the medication directly to the

he conge

rhanb Rimutath* the rtfaumd thee 
the sapaea inhaled to btaak np the

A Silver Watch la box, with 
owners name there*, ketweea 
French Fort Core Bridge

* Buret ■Churtil:' 'probably ,t

ot »errfR4ed”nader wJI be 
stgtüfty regarded leering *

ADVOCATE OmcE _
Newcastle. N B.

ÇtjgyMwm.J*. 
,«* U»e mutiny 

of the eccljpeâti^stiçal conference held 
Wt week in Bathirst.-/ Priests of 

the various par shes within Ssy 
reach of 'fràtfchAÉ 9 Ivene'^fti •’fffotdi 
ànce. * . , «

BIG MONEY FOR YOU
Hemphill’s have now made it 

possible for you to become an exr 
pert in a short period 'of tiçie at 
any of the following vocations: Au
tomotive Electricity, Battery, Weld 
|ny Bricklaying Tileb&tt ng, Pla ^ 
tering, Barbering, * Ladles Beauty 
Culture work, Mechanical Dentistry 
If : you are ambitious and want a 
successful future, act NOW» Call 
or write for information to 163 King 
&£.. W., Toronto.

Thankful Mothers
Once a mother has used Baby 

Own Tablets for her little one she 
,.will-* use "nothing else. The Tab 
lets g ve such results that the 
mother has nothing but words of 
praise and thankfulness for fthem. 
Among the thousands of tmotheto 
throughout Canada who praise the 
Tablets is jWrs. David A. Ander
son, New Glasgow, N.S. who 
writes:—"I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my children ^nd from 
my experience ! would not be with 
out them. I would urge !• every 
other mother to keep a box of the 
Tablet» :n the jhouse.” The Tab
lets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive which regulate the bowels nnd 
sweenten the stomach; drive out 
constipation and Indigestion; break 
up colds and simple Jtevers and 
make teething easy. *

The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams* Medi
cine 'Co., Brock ville. Ont.

mem REXAJUUG

MVVf? '■ y

The usual Annual One Cent Sale of the Rexall Goods 
will be held at the

REXALL STORE

Thursday, Nov. 13th, Friday, November 14th and 
Saturday .November 15th

Full Sized Packages will be given, to xcustomers for 
1 cent and the range of articles on sale is made by the 
largest manufacturers of Toilet Goods in the world.
Purchase Your immediate and future wants at a 

forge Saving

O-ily 3 Days for You to Do So
The Sale Includes:

Candy, Remedies, Pharmaceuticals, Pure 
Test Drugs, Creams, Face Powder, Hair Prepar
ations, Talcum Powders, Tooth Preparations, 
'Perfumes, Toilet Water and Lotions.

Deodorants, Refill* for Face Powders, 
Soap, Rubber Goode, Brushes and Sundries, Hair 
Nets, Tea, Coffee and Cocoa, Pipes, Exquisite 
Stationery, etc.

I7Y A AUDI C Buy One Hot Water Bottle for $2.25 
LAAifirLE.---- and receive another for ONE CENT

Can you beat this for a Bargain. All Goods sold on 
the same plan

We cannot charge or deliver Safes Goode.

C. M. DICHSON & SONS

City Meat Market
The Preserving Season is now on
We have Plum*, Pear*, Peachee, Green and Ripe Tomatoes. Almost 

everything in pickling and preserving line
We are still handling Wettcin Eetf cf the best quality, Fresh Pork and Spring 
Lamb. We have a large ttcck cf Fkur, Fete's ard Oats. The turn it of the 
highest standard Manitoba hard Wheat—every baç guaranteed

Very Special prices in Flour ard Feeds to make room for a car on the way
RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE
Phone 20g Newcastle

Quality ServiceSTABLES’ ___
TEA HAS ADVANCED

We are offering Blue Bird, King Cole, Red Rose, Stables’ 
Special and Salada at the old price while our stock lasts

Special Blend in bulk at......................................................60c
Sunbeam Extra Quality in bulk at —........................... 6Se
Special Blend Coffee ground from the bean extra valpe.. BOe 
Mocha & Java Coffee fresh ground in our electrical 
grinder, none better at any price, our price per lb.......... SOc

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Mia* MacDonald will be at our etoreAhi* week demonstrating Magic 

Baking Powder. Come In and get a few tip* on Magic
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

7 lb Canadian Osions for .......... Bg*
3 lb pure ground Cocoa for ...r................................ ......... ...................
4 cakes Surprise Soap lor .;................ V.......... -•>•.-  .................
2 lb bulk Date*  ...................... .............. ._.....................................
Snowflake Shortening 3 lb tin for ..................... ............................. ..

., - h j « « .. ......................................................................

«•' io “ *• " .'.......... .................. .............................
... .....................................................................V...--------- SS.7S
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